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STEWART STOPPED.

THE YOUNQ MAN NABBED AT
EL PASO WITH $000 CP THE
EITBEZZLED FUNDS IN HIS LIT-
TLE WALLET.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

BOOMERS ON THE RETREAT
The Exodus from the Strip

Continues.

One and AllTell the Same Tale
of Woe.

Prairie Fires Despoil Many of All
1 heir Possessions.

ANumber of Charred Bodies Found on
tha Blackened Plains?Many Deeds

ofViolence?A Warning

to Sooner..

By the Associated Press.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept; 18.?The re-

treat from the Cherokee strip is still in
fall force. "' Kp.cli train which pulls into
the depot brings handrens of disconso-
late boofnerß. One and all tell tbe same
ctory of mismanagement at the registra-
tion booths and tbe mad race for land
last Saturday. The tale is a severe re-
flection on the government's manage-
ment in opening tbe strip.

RETURNING BY HUNDREDS..
Arbansas City, Kan., Sen*. 18.?Dis-

appointed boomers ere retarning by
hundreds. There were at least 10 men
to every claim on the strip, and as a
consequence there will be contests with-
out number. There are reports that
several murders have been committed
on account of tbem. Deaths by prairie
fires are reported to be numerous.

Tbe strip was again visited by hot
winds today. The wind reached a ve-
locity of 36 miles an hour. Itwaa laden
with intense heat, and. the sand made
lifea burden. Itcaused n rapid spread
of tbe prairie fires, and reports oi loss of
life in the flames are expected to be
numerous.

RIVAL TOWNSITKS.
Nearly every townsite in tbe strip bee

a rival. Enid, one of the officialcounty -
seataon the Rock Island road, has a
rival with the came name two miles
south of it. The government refused to
locate the site at tbe Rock Island sta-
tion, because Indian allotment* vere
taken adjoining it. Now the lock
Island reiuses to stop trains at the
government site arid is doing all it can
to aid the rival town. Tbe government
town of Perry is also being ignored by
the Santa Fe.

FLEEING FOR THEIR LIVES.
Guthrie, O. T., Sept. 18.?A courier

\u25a0-fast in from the Pawnee reeWY*tton
states tbat a terrific prairie fire ivraging
there and hundreds of settlers have
been compelled to abandon their wag-
ons, tents and outfits and flee for their
lives ou hotses. Seven dead bodies
have been found, and it is feared tnanv
will perish. Boomers were returning
today by hundreds, dirty, tired and
sore.

A WARNING TO SOONERB.
St. Louts, Sept. 18.--A special to tbe

Republic from Arkansas City says Asa
Youmans, paid by a syndicate, took two
lota in tbe atrip before it was opened.
Boomers attempted to dislodge bim; one
asked for his certificate. Youmans said
he had killed two settlers and wonld kill
more. The men strung him up to a tree
and left his body as a warning to
"soonere."

SEVEN CHARRED BODIES.

Arkansas City, Kan., Sept. 18 ?Re-
ports from the Cherokee Strip are to the
effect that prairie fires are still burning.
Seven charred bodies were discovered ;
two had bullet holes in their heads.
Tbe great exodus of disappointed boom-
ers from tbe strip continues.

TWO MORE MURDERS.
This evening two more murders are

reported at Perry. George Hastings
shot and killed Hugh Johnson of
Arkansas over a disputed claim, and a
man named Bedford shot one Hilda-
brand daring a quarrel over a woman.

ANOTHER HOT WIND.

Kansas and Oklahoma Scorched by
a Monsoon.

Ka'nbas City, Mo., Sept. 18.?Kansas
and Oklahoma were swept today by an-
other hot wind. The sky was obscured
by clouds most of tbe day, but the tem-
perature rose to 95 degrees in this city,
and in vsriuui points In Kansas the
themometer recorded as high as 97 and
98 degrees. Late corn, already damaged
by the drouth, has been badly burned
and all vegetation is parched to a crisp.
The wind reached a velocity varying in
localities from 35 to 40 miles an hour.
In cities and towns slight damage is re-
ported.

Forest Fires Extinguished.
Ashland, Wis , Sept. 18. ? Fires

throughout the state were extin-
guished by a heavy rain today. Cap-
tain Day estimates that no less than
78,(KW,00Q feet of pine in the Odanah
reservation were burned, causing a loss
to the government of $630,000. Neither
tbie city nor Bayfield ia in danger. Tbe
water works system has been put in
working order again.

The Drought Broken.
St. Paul. Sept. 18.?Tbe dry spell waa

broken today by a furious wind storm,
accompanied by a heavy ' rain. Then
came a downpour of hail. Daring the
storm two people were killed by light-
ning while sitting in a house. Some
damage waa done by bail.

An Ancient Oonple Weds.
Chicago, Sept. 18.?A bride and

groom whose combined ages are 139
years joined fortunes when John A.
Packard, aged 70, and Miss Harriet M.Pachen, aged (S3, were married here to-
night. The sprightly couple immedi-
ately left for California, where the aged
bridegroom owns a ranch. Packard is
well known in Chicago and today deeded
his residence property here, at his first
wife's request, to the Society for the
Support of Indigent Preachers.

CROUNSE DECLINES.

Nebraska Will Not Sand Delegate* to
tne Blmatalllo Convention.

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 18.?Governor
Crounse haa declined to appoint dele-
gate* to the convention called by the
Pan-American Bimetalliet league, at St.
Louis. In a letter to Secretary (llney
Newell of Denver, he aaya: The call not
only excludes many atatea from partici-
pation in the consideration of a question
which concerns allalike, but the arraign-
ment of certain ones among them, as en-
gaged in a conspiracy against the south
and weat, a* well ac the further proposi-
tion to institute a aectional boycott
against tbem, ia in my judgment, both
filly and vicious. No, Mr. Newell,
Nebraska through no consent of mine
will join in aowing tbe Beeds of secession
at St. Louis. If she appears there it will
be through volunteers. Notuniikeaome
states in her neighborhood, she haa
plenty of individuala who nodoubtcould
delight your convention. These gentle-
men, whose financial ability holds no
parity with their ability to talk, would
gladly engage in a crusade up to their
'bridle bits' against the imaginary con-
spirators of London, Berlin, New York
and Boston."

A LABOtt KICVOXUTIOX.

President Gomper* Hupen to Assist tn
Bringing One About.

New York, Sept. 18, ?Thirty-four
French labor delegates wero given a
banquet by tbe American Federation of
Labor tonight. President Gompers told
the delegates that in France, England,
Russia and other European countries
the people could be revolutionary as to
tbeir idea* on labor, without exciting
antagonism or being accused of lack of
patriotism. But different conditions
prevailed in tbe United Statea, and euch
action wonld be viewed in a different
light. He hoped, however, by a united
effort to force a revolution in the condi-
tion of the wage worker. The French
delegates are Socialists and had in-
formed Gompera that they could not
understand why a man not a capitalist
was not a Socialiat.

LIBERTY'S GLAD NOTES.

A GALA. DAY AT THE COLUMBIAN
EXPOSITION.

Tbo Anniversary of tha Adoption of the

Constitution Appropriately Cele-
brated?Nevada's Celebra-

tion Postponed.

Chicago, Sept. 18.?At noon today the
great Columbian Libefty bell at the
world's fair rang out in honor of the au-
AUr.etaary of the adoption by cqngresa of
the constitution, September 17, 1787.
A*the anniversary fell on Sunday, it
was thought beat to bold the exercisea
today. Tbe exercises of the occasion
also included addresses by President
Palmer of tbe national commission, Di-
rector-General Davis and others.

The Nevada celebration advertised for
today did not materialize. Nevada baa
no state building, but it haa creditable
exbibite in tbe mining and agricultural
building*. It was expected that Gov-
ernor Colcord and other officials would
be here, but as tbey failed to arrive,
the exercises were postponed indefi-
nitely.

The world's fair directors met in
special session tonight and voted down
a motion to lower the entrance fee for
children, and tabled by a heavy ma-
jority the proposition to let people in
Sundays at half rate. The matter of
extending the fair until January went
over.

'Ibe total admissions today were 181,-
--306, of which 151,393 paid.

Col. Thomas VVentworth Higginson
of Boston was the principal speaker at
today's session of the parliament of re-
lictions. Hih subject was the sympathy
of religions. Among other speakers
were Bishop Dudley of Kentucky and
Prof. Lyon of Harvard.

OIVRN TIME TO S.KTTI.E.

Moore & Smith Compromise With Their
i Creditors.

San Francisco, Sept. 18.?The credit-
ors of tbe Moore & Smith Lumber com-
psny, the King's River Lumber com-
pany and the Port Discovery mills, all
of which suspended last Thnreday, met
this afternoon to hear the report of the
committee appointed to examine into
affairs of tbe three companies. Thomas
Brown, chairman of tbe committee,
made a verbal report and aaid that they
lelied upon statements made to tbem
by A. D. Moore, president of the three
companies. On behalf of tbe committee
Mr. Brown recommended to the assem-
bled creditors that they accept 30 per
cent upon tbe indebtedness for the
first year, beginning October Ist,
30 per cent for the second year,
and 50 per cent for the third, the
money to bear 7 per cent interest yearly,
payable semi-annually. Mr. Brown fur-
ther eaid that tbe Kings River company
would make a conveyance of its valuable
property in Fresno county to trustees to
secure credits. The fullindebtedness is
?770,000, of which $70,000 is due for labor
and willbe paid immediately. Tbe se-
cured claims will reduce the indebted-
ness to tbe unsecured creditors to $300,-
--000. The report of the committee was
adopted. Trustees were appointed for
the Kings River company and tbe meet-
ing adjourned.

It is important to know tbat a correct
fit in fine tailoring can be had at moder-
ate prices from A. H. Getz, 112 West
Third atreet.

A sea bath at home with Turk's Island
sea salt ia exhilarating. Recommended
by all physicians. For sale by all drug-
gists ; 15c a package.

For sunburn and freckles use only
Perfects Face Cream; safe and anre,
For sale by A. E. Littleboy, druggist.
311 South Spring street.

Ladies' hats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed. California Straw Works,
264 South Main street, opposite Third.

IN A STATE OF ANARCHY.
A Sad Condition of Affairs at

Rio Janeiro.

The City Again Bombarded by
the Rebel Fleet.

Businefs Paralyzed and fhe People
Panic-Stricken.

Much Damage In and Around ths City

Insurgent Warships Proceed to
Blockade the South-

ern Seaports.

By the AssoV.&tcA Press.
Montevideo, Sept. 18.?It is not

known here yet whether Rio has been
taken by tbe revolters or whether tbe
bombardment haa ceased. All corre-
spondence with Brazil has been cut off
by the postal authorities. Passengers
who reached here from Rio by the
steamer Magdalena Bay when they left
the city it was in a Btate of approaching
panics. The rebel equedron waß attack-
ing the fortified points on the bay shore
and all the forts, except Santa Cruz,
were either neutral or favorable to
Admiral Mello. There was much con-
fusion and a lack of discipline in tbe
army, though it was nominally faithful
to President Peixoto. The latest news
received here is to tbe effect that the rebel
warships Aquidaban, Primero, Marzo
and Republica steamed outside tbe har-
bor Saturday, intending to make for
Santos. The general opinion of the
Magdalena's passengers is tbat Peixoto
must euccumb unless the foreign powers
Interfere in bis behalf. The captain of
tbe Magdalena says Rio ia practically in
a state of anarchy. The editor of the
Rio Herald, a Spaniard, was brutally
murdered by army officers, owing to bis
outspoken support of Mello. A Brazil-
ian gunboat which baa been stationed
at Santos, and for aome time, remained
faithful to Peixoto, baa at last joined
the rebel navy,

RIO AGAIN'BOMBARDED.

London, Sept. 18.?A dispatch from
Rio dated yesterday, received tonight
by a London firm, says the representa-
tives of foreign banks have decided not
to open until the criais is ended. The
new battleship Republic which joined
tbe insurgent fleet Sunday, forced a
passage last night across the bar and
cleared tbe bay of Rio, after a severe en-
counter with the government forts, bhe
ia probably bound for Santos, with tbe
object of blocking tb* southern ports.
Other vessels of the insurgent fleet are
expected to follow tbe Republic at an
early date. The city of Rio was bom-
barded again at an early hour Sunday
morning. It ie now regarded certain
that a combined attack on the southern
ports of Brazil will be made as soon aa
the vessels of tbe revolutionists can be
assembled.

THE SITUATION UNCHANGED.

Paris, Bept. 18.?The Brazilian lega-
tion haa announced a dispatch stating
that the insurgent fleet started to bom-
bard Rio at noon today, and did consid-
erable damage. The dispatch further
states that tbe situation at the Brazilian
capital is unchanged.

TRADE IS PARALYZED.
London, Sept. 18.?Sir Edward Grey,

parliamentary secretary of the foreign
"office in the commons, this afternoon
said the British consul at Rio reported
that trade was paralyzed. Sir Edward
added that the captains of neutral war-
ships were endeavoring to prevent fur-
ther bombardment of the city.

NO WORD FROM THOMSON.
Washington, Sept. 18.?The Btate de-

partment confidently expected some
word from Minister Thompson at Rio
todaj, but up to a late bour tonight
nothing was heard.

a,??

NIPPED IN THE BUD.

An Alleged Plot to A.sa.sluate Emperor
Franois .Toseph.

Vienna, Sept. 18:?Magyar Hirlap, a
newt paper published in Buda-Peeth,
Hungary, (rives the details of a plot to
aieatßinate Emperor Francis Joseph of
Austro-Hungary. Tho story is to the ef-
fect tbat a Roumanian boy overheard
two men discussing the plot. Tbey were
arranging to have tbe spikes removed
from the rails at a certain point on the
road over which the emperor was to
travel on hie way to the army maneu-
ver, wrecking the train, when in the
confusion the conspirators would have
kilted the emperor and his tmite. Hav-
ing heard so much, the boy became
frightened away and told his parents.
Alter consulting tbey informed tbe po-
lice and investigations developed the (act
that spikes had recently been loosened.
Thereupon tbe road was carefully
guarded and inspected throughout, and
arrangements were made to eend a
private engine in advance of every train.
The boy and hia parents were arrested
and held as witnesses.

One theory of the police is that the
plot waa caused by the anti-Austrian
preaching of the local pope of a village
in Transylvania, in which the boy aud
his parents reside, where most of tbe
inhabitants are Roumanians, oppressed
by tbe Magyars.

Another theory is that it was the re-
sult oi the agitation of the young Czechs
who have worked up anti-German feel-
ing and spread revolutionary ideae. Tbe
police are keeping the details secret.
The full facts will probably never be
known.

MIMIC WARFARE.

A Brilliant Gathering at tha Auntrlan
Aruiy Maneuvers.

Gcenz, Sept. 18?The maneuvers of the
Austrian aiiny began today in the pres-
ence of a brilliant gathering of notable
personages. The meeting is an espe-
cially important one, and will be con-
ducted on a more extensive scale than
the recent great assemblage of German

jtroops at Met/, which was given extra
significance by the presence of the
crown prince as tbe special guest of Em-
peror William. Tbe principal figureo
on the field here are the emperors of
Austria and Germany. The duke of
Connaught and the king of Saxony
watched the movements of the troops
with the greatest interest. The town of
Gusdz was captured today by tbe cav-
alry division of tbe southern army,
which advanced from Styria and met a
division of the northern army's cavalry,
consisting of 4000 horse and three bat-
teries a few miles south of Guecz. Tbe
northern forces weie at first successful,
but were finally driven by the tnfantry
force which accompanied the southern
division of cavalry. Twenty thousand
soldiers of the southern army advanced
through Guenz this afternoon and occu-
pied a village situated a mile north of
the town. The engagement of the rival
cavalry forces was intensely exciting.
Several serious accidents occurred to
cavalry men in various charges, and a
number of officera were thrown from
tbeir horses and trampled upon.

RECURRENCE OF CHOLERA.

The Plague Again Prevalent In Bam-
N3F> burg and The Hague.

Hambukg, Sept. 18.?The health offi-
cers of the city admitted last evening
that there bad been 12 cases of cbolera
Bince the 15th inst. Five proved fatal.
Today there were three further deaths.
Four deaths occurred in the suburb of
Saint George and one at Saint Paul.
Tbe cases of illness are scattered through
various parts of the city. Tbe authori-
ties are taking energetic measures to
prevent the spread of the dieeaee.

Tuk Hoole, Sept. 18. ?A case of
Asiatic cholera waa discovered here to-
day.

A Stormy Voyage.
Queenstown, Sept. 18.?The ship St.

Monan, from Tacoma, Waah., has ar-
rived here and reports having encoun-
tered a fearful hurricane. It met a
number of icebergs in tbe South Atlan-
tic. During a etorm John Walls and
William Burke, seamen, were washed
overboard and drowned.

DISPLAYED NO SIGNALS.

A TERRIBLE TAIL-END COLLISION
ON THE BIG FOUR.

Bight Person! Killed and Sixteen Badly
Wounded?The Aceldent Due to

the Absence of Dauger

Lanterns.
1

Chicago, Sept. 18.?Eight persons
were killed and 16 injured in a tailend
collision on the Big Four road, near Kan-
kakee tonight. The iirst section of a
jspecial passenger train which left Chi-"
cage early in the evening, had stopped
for some unknown reason at Manteno,
and tbe second section coming in at full
speed crashed into the rear end. A
wrecking train was sent from Kankakee
as Boon as possible, and the dead and
injured are now being brought to Chi-
cago, where they will arrive about 3
o'clock. It is impossibletoobtain further
details nntil the arrival of the special
train.

The wrecked train waß the first sec-
tion of the Big Four express for Cincin-
nati, which, owing to the crowded
travel, waß running tonight in three
sections. These were five minutes
apart. The last car of the first sectior.
was a sleeper with no paßsengerß, a..d
it is stated now (2:45 a. m.) that no red
lights were hung on its rear platform.
The lirßt section had been stopping at
Mrnteno but a few minutes wheu the
second section came along and crashed
into it, driving the empty sleeper into
the coaches ahead.

It is now known that eight persons
were killed, but the only one identified
so for is Mrs. David Jackson of Cynthi-
.ana, Ky.

Of the injured a number willdie. The
names of some of them follow: Albert
J. Scholter, Ripley, O.; George Pracfc-
ney, Wilmington, O.; C. B. Wisebart,
Franklin, O.; William Etvans and Sal-
lie Evans. Powellton, W. Va.; Chris
Kimmel, Dayton, O.; IVJr. and Mre. J,
W. Brown Wilmington, O.; H. Bran-
ten, Cincinnati; Olive Patton, Cornell,
O.; Emily Templen, Sinking Springe,
0.; J. W. Means, Chester, S. C.; Frank
Belleson, Sinking Springs, 0.; Alice
Cowells, New Albany. Ind.; Jeßaie
Moree, Cincinnati; Emma Gallatin,
Colnmbuß, 0.; Libbie Jackaon, Cyntbi-
sna, Ky.; Mr. and M.rß. J. W. Foster,
Springfield, O.

The train bearing the dead and
wounded cannot reach thia city before
4 o'clock. A special with extra doctors
has gone to meat tbe inbound train and
render all the assistance possible. No
further particulars are obtainable now.

MESSAGES FKOM TUE DEEP.

Clues as to the Fate of iho Naronlo and
the Senator Frye.

Liverpool, Sept. 18.?A bottle con-
taining two slips of tbin wood, on which
wae written: "All hands lost. Nar-
onic. No time to say more," wns found
in the Mersey. It ia thought it may re-
for to the lost White Star steamship,
but it is believed to be an alleged joke.

llai.afax, N. S., Sept. 18 ?A barrel
bead with a message written on it,
picked up at the mouth of the harbor,
says the schooner Senator Frye of
Gloucester, Macs., has been lost. The
crew of 14 were all drowned.

QUIRINAL AND VATICAN.

Ths Pope Again Talka of Loading the
Kternal City.

Rome, Sept. 18.?Sig. Santa Maria,
minister of justice and ecclesiastical af-
fairs, has resigned, because be is not in
accord with the government's plans for
re-cpening the contest with the Vatican.
In view of the increasing symptoms of
hostility displayed by the government,
which are attributed to its friendship
toward France, the Vatican is again
considering arrangements in regard to
the pope'B exile from Rome. It has al-
ready applied to Spain on the subject.

Conn band instruments. Agency at
Fitzgerald's, cor. Soring and Franklin sts.

THE CAPITOL CENTENNIAL
Celebration of the Laying of

the Corner Stone.

A Big Parade and Patriotic
Exercises.

Government Oftieialst Participate in
the Demonstration.

President Cloreland nod Other Dlgnl-
tarlea Deliver Addreeaea?The

Masons Do Not Take Part
In the Ceremonies.

By the Associated Press.]
Washington, Sept. 18.?Another cen-

tennial anniversary, that of the laying
of the corner-stone of the national cap-
itol, was commemorated this afternoon.
One hundred years ago today George
Washington, as worshipful master of
lodge 22 of Virgina, with Masonic rites,
laid the corner-stone of tbe building
which, by alow stages for 75 years
thereafter, grew into one of the most
magnificent structures of the world.
Washington on tbat occasion wore a
aash and apron woven by Lafayette's
wife. The city then waa a mere village,
but escorted by a email band of patriotio
citizena and a troop of aoldiers, tbe
father of hia country proceeded from tbe
White House, along Pennsylvania ave-
nue to tbe east front of the capitol, over
the same route taken today by President
Cleveland and a great parade of officials,
civic and military. The procession was
led by Chief Marshal Ordwav and staff,
with a squadron of cavalry, acting
as an escort to the president,
followed by the orator of tbe
day, Willism Wirt Henry, a descend-
ant of Patrick Henry, governors of vari-
ous states, Chairman Laurence Gardner
nnd invited guests in carriages, a troop
of the district national guard bringing
up the rear aa a further escort. Then,
in the parade proper, came a division of
civic societies and organizations; then a
division composed of the Society of
Cincinnati, Sons of the Revolution,
Aztec clubs, veterans of the Mexican
war, the Old Guard, the Grand Army of
the Republic, Sons of Veterans and
National Rifles; then a division of
United Statea regulars, district and
visiting militia, and last tho Veteran
Firemen of the district and similar or-
ganizations.

The Btreets were thronged with peo-
ple, who cheered the presto./!,
aa be, passed. Arriving at tire
capitol the parade disbanded un 1
a vast throng witnessed the oeremonief,
including members of both houses ot
congress, judges of tbe supreme court,
members of the cabinet and other high
dignitaries, who occupied places on the
stand. The exercises began with music
by tbe Marine band, then Bishop Paret
of Maryland offered a prayer and a
chorua of 1500 sang the Te Deum, after
wbicb Chairman Gardner delivered a
brief address, succinctly sketching the
remarkable growth and development of
the United States during tbe past one
hundred years, closing by introducing as
chairman ofthe ceremonies the "worthy
successor of Washington," the president
of the United States, Grover Cleveland.
Tbe president epoke as follows:

"While Iaccept with much satisfac-
tion the part assigned me in this occa-
sion, 1 cannot escape the sober reflec-
tion which these ceremonies suggest.
Those who suppose we simply engage in
the commemoration of the beginning of
a magnificent structure devoted tb im-
portant uses, overlook tbe most useful,
improving lesson of tbe hour. We do,
indeed, celebrate the laying of a corner
stone from which has sprung a splendid
edifice whose grand proportions have
aroused the oride of every American
citizen; but our celebration is chiefly
valuable and significant because this
edifice was designed and planned by
great good men as a place where the
principlefl of free representative govern-
ment should be developed in
patriotic leg elation for the benefit
of a free people. If the represen-
tatives who hern assemble to make
laws for their fellow countrymen forget
the duty of broad and disinterested
patriotism, and legislate in prejudice
and passion or in behalf of Bectional
and Eeltish interests, the time when the
corner stone oi our capitol was laid, and
the circumstances surrounding it, would
not he worth commemorating. The
sentiment and traditions connected with
this structure aud ita uses belong to all
the people of the land; they are moat
valuable reminders of patriotism in the
discharge of public duty and steadfast-
ness in many struggles for the public
good. Tbey have also furnished a stand-
ard by which our people may in a meas>
ure judge the conduct of those chosen
to Berve them. The inexorable applica-
tion of this standard will alwaya supply
the proof that our countrymen realise
the value of tbe free institutions
designed and built by thoee who laid tbe
corner stone of their capitol. aud that
they appreciate the necessity of con-
stant and jealous watchfulnese as a con-
dition indispensable to the preserva-
tion of these institutions in purity and
integrity. I believe our fellow-citizens
bave no better nor grar-ter cause for re-

i joicing on this centennial thau those
balls which watch and guard the senti-
ments and traditions that gather round
this celebration ; that in days to come
thoee who shall again celebrate the
laying of the corner-stone of their na-
tion's capitol will And in their recital of
our performance of public duty no less
reason for enthusiasm and congratula-
tion than we find in recalling the wis-
dom and virtue of thoie who preceded
ua."

Tbe rugged, healthy glow in the pres-
ident's cheeas and the Arm, strong, up-
right pose of his bearing did much to
allay any anxiety on the part of those

Iwho bave been troubled about tbe re-
cent rumors concerning the president's
health. His voice was strong and pene-
trating and hie gestures were vigorous.
This was especially the esse when he
CurUfd full and fair on the assembled

I enate and told them: "If

OVERCOATS FOR FALL
Melton Overcoats, Woolen Lining, at - - $1000
Fine Kersey Overcoats from - - $13 00 to $30 00

These Goods Are of the Best Make and Finish.

OUB TOOTHS' AND CHILDREN'S GOODS
Are the Handsomest and Most Stylish Ever Shown.

Mullen, Bluett & Co.
COR. SPRING <St FIRST STREETS.

CRYSTAL PALACE
138, 140, 142 S. Main St.

BIG DRIVES THIS WEEK IN
OUR LAMP DEPARTMENT

NIGHT LAMPS, complete, cut from 25c. to 15c.
hAND LAMPS, with burner and chimney, cut from 30c. to 20c.
FINE GLASS LAMPS, complete, cut from 35c. to 25c.
DECORATED STAND LAMPS, with fancy shades, cut from

$1.50 to05c.
ELEGANT VASE LAMPS, with shades to match, cut from

$2.50 to $1.50.
BANQUET LAMPS, with B. & H. burner and silk fringed

shade, cut from $3.50 to $2.25.

MEYBERG BROS.
LOOK AT OUR SHOW WINDOW.

SOMETHING NEW
WE ARE SHOWING IN OUR

CARPET MiI«DEPARTMENT
ASuperb *no> Varied Line ot Private Pattern* Produced to Meetthe X qulitments ol the Moat Siicilng Taste t.

PADDPTO AXKIXSTERS, WILTON'S, MOQUXTTBS, VELVETS,
iid.UJS«Ls, tapestry, iswrains.

We Have Received a Very Cholc ? Collection of Handsome Rnga, Whioh HaveBeen Carefully Selected and Merit Special Attention.

UTTPC OR.If,^TAL-?o l'U?^ S7' ""BIAS, JAPANESE, SMYRNA. ANGORA
rilJllO AND FDa- ISPAHAN aNO ART SQUARES.AAU KJkJ a VARIETY IN ALL IIZEi. H *
PTTDTA TiVTC AV

,
.Su."n *.l,>lnn* sssorlment In Portiere*, Laos and Bilk Curtains,UUAlAllllbBash Silkf, India Mosllns, Fienoh Oretoui. l?luihes, eta '

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE COMPANY,, 225-7-9 H. BROADWaY, OPP. <)ITY HALL.
""""" "" ~* ' ?-\u25a0- '" =^g-gr?SSflw? \u25a0\u25a0! i.i-f

TWO GOLD MEDALS
Two First Prizes for Large and Small Photographs

-EWORLD'S FAIR Jf-
Convention of the Photographic Association ot Amarloa over some of the mott cmln.m Bk ?

?"1 220 SOOTH SPRING STREET. liftm

BARKER BROS.,
Successors to Bailey & Barker Bros.,

*f3*Sae»L Et "«noved Into their new quarters In th* stim-fc, .... 1 1 ~fl son Block, COB. THIRD & oPRING BTi,
,gfl \u25a0\u25a0 X^TLu

Wi

'
erU lbey ,now *s drawers of trade

mm m>s fes > m Oik, ai m.
MUm SEf- M Wood, at $10.50.

Drawers of Trade. CARPETS--Baa ia and See How Low.

WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE
MNVIHRM

B
L
R
I
O
!
TH«RS, PIANOS DLI«

NEWMAN BROS®**- ORQ A M« " NKKritia m BARNES.
AirOlrctilatlng Seed Cells. ° Blfvef

A FULL LINE OF MD3IC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SEWING MACHINES

Standard, Eotary Shuttle, White and Other Long Shuttle Machines, Supplies etc. *33 7 SOUTH BTREET. 4 1Bly

W S. CONRAEU,
m ' OPTICIAN - -

and Jewelar
COX. FRANKLIN.

FINKDIAMOND StTTINO A SPaKIIALTY.WATCFKB, CLOCKS AND JJcWIrY
tUOWULLY*«PAIR«K AMD WAttKANTBD.

»-7 ly J

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT,
OF ADAMS STREET.Laigi home villa low forsale in the Houtoweifaveuu«s HO feet wiae, lined with Palma. Mon-terey Pin-1, Uravlllas. Peppers, the new uumol aistern ana Msguolias, eie , which will give

a par It like effect to alz milea ot air-eta Lotsare fiOs 150 to 14 foot alleys.
$390 FOR INSIDE LOTS: >?10 per month till

one-tiali is paid, or one-third cash and balancein Aye years; or 11 yon build you can have fiveyears' time Get one white you can. Applytoo«ce, 2ii3 West First street. 7-U Urn


